
(ioldsmit.h, the T.iilnr.

A full line of si ,i de jjrooi r!''S at

Kohitiion's.
Culture Is nil ri;.:ht in a vminy wn!ii-lli- i

hut it. fdiouldn't. complC'dy over-
shadow her ability to sew on e in;; on.

rashioiialih' society is iiii .unhappy
n;rrejfn! ion of who ate afraid
to cat u i i 1ck w ithout ji-c- l in;r i ' .

When it wotnsin looks most iiil"r't-iiil- n

tan sermon. she is fo'iiorii lly plan-iiini- r

h:v.v slip can t n new waist out
of her tli in nest oM Milk pelt ii'ont.

The only millionaire h is capable
t)( telling other people how to live tun'
prosper is ho who has risen, throuel
many tribulations, from the ranks of
the toilers.

A West Mn in Street niiiiil ,was in-

clined to he Hentimeiitiil. "What
remedy," she ashed. "Is there for t)

broken heart':1" The" prart ie l .oi:n
man urose to the occasion. ''Why
not try 'splioiny;':'' ho Ami
now the cards w ill soon be out.

Louis '. llailoy, for several years a

resident of this place ciio-njre- in the
jewelry business, has purchased th.
Dr. M. II. 1'vans property on l!tiil-roa- d

aveiu'f in Saxton and will nt
once erect a jewelry-stor- e building on
part cf the lot. We are ulad to note
this evidence of Lou's pro en rity: and
extend best wishes for s nc-- s in the
enterprise. He is a skilled mechanic
and a deserving itizen.

When ayounjjjiirl marries an old man
with romantic notions about heinsf an
old man's dprliny, she usually spends
the honeymoon nursing him through a

sickness.
There is an excess of marriageable

royal princesses in Kurope. Here is
where the American young man of en-

terprise has a chance to equal matters
With the titlo hunting American cirl.

We have beforcus the lirst issue of
the Uncock Times, a ni'w journal
launched on the Potomac of public fa-

vor, February 1, l'.MMi. The helmsman
is George C. I tuber, a prnel ical .1 tick
Tar in the newspaper craft. She leaves
port with a fine cargo of lo-

cal, general news, and advertising
mutter. Mav her sails ever he ex-

panded with linn winds of prosperity.
As Sheriff Daniel Sheets was driv-jn- g

past the Court House Monday,
some, one tired a shot which passed
through the buggy, making a hole in
each s'ub) curtain. If the horse had
not made a sudden start at the report
of the weupon, the ball might have
pussed through the Sheriff's head.
The, probability is, th;-- the shot came
from an target rille in the bunds of
some careless boy.

Sale Register.

.T. Milton Unger, having sold his
farm in Ayr township, will sell at his
residence two and a half miles south-
west of MeConnellsbiirg. on Monday,
February li), limit, alt his stuck and
fanning implements. Sale begins at,

10 o'clot-k- .

M arch 0, Dr. Trout's executors will sell
at the farm cast of M'Connelisbu rg val-

uable live stock, bay, grain and farm-

ing implements.
March 7, Mrs. Iluehel J 'eck v ill sell

at her residence, two miles south of
Needniore, horses, cuttle, hogs, bees,
farming implements, and household
goods.

March 7, Mrs. iiuehol 'rant will
Boll at her residence in Thompson
township three miles uorthcastof I fan-coc- k,

horses, cattle, farming imple-

ments and household goods.
March 8, Jehu ilooth, one and a

half miles southeast of Dublin Mills
will sell horses, cattle, wagons, har-
ness, agricultural implements, grain
and fodder. Terms 11 months. Sale
begins at 1') o'clock.

8 1 PES MI LI j.

Owin: to the illness of Kev.
Hughes and to thu btid wc-uthe-r

there was uo preachinf,' nt Ebo-neze- r

ou Sunday night as an-

nounced.
Miss Laura I'lilnior, of Ilar-risouvill-

was visiting among
friends in the vicinity of Pleas-
ant (jrovo last week.

Quite a number of our young
folks were regular atteudauts at
tho meeting at Pleasant Grove.

E. N. Akers and friend Piper
Barton were among the crowd
that enjoyed themselves skating
on Needmore ice Saturday. Nor-

man says lie thought the water
deeper.

Indications are that S. L. Winl:
is dealing iu Spades at present.

Howard Dixon was soon slat
ting in the neighljornood of Wai
fordsbtp-g Saturday night.

S. L. Wink and William Spado
captured a, live coon last week--17- 1

M iss "Vei'ila Akers was show-
ing tho young folks how to cut
figures ar.d other Philadelphia
characters on country ice last
Saturday afternoon,

George Bard expects to start
for Pittsburg next Wednesday.

S. L. MeJlolt has organized a
singing class at Sideling Hill
Christian church.

There will bo a touchers' local
institute tit Sip's Hill school, Fri-
day night of this v. eek.

Mr. Groundhog, after viewing
his shadow, has rclurnqil. to his
abode t ) endure the hardships of
six weeks more winter.

M'IMNC llOi'KK VALLKV.

Sumui'l Molltift, wlio litis licni
on iho sic); list, is reported bet-

ter.
o'iks K'omi Pnylor, wlio wis

sK i.ulinr sonii! litim in town re-- !

lunn'tl liome Inst Monday oven- - j

in:'--

.lon,'l Sollders spent litst i 'f i l:i.v

v. it li ltis ;,t rents in Tod.
Joe Mcll')ii. cine (i(' lli;r Cove

Tiitnievy's yuun;' t:ie.t, vv;is seen
in our ueih'uoi'hoo.l Sunday.

Clll'ist ley A. 1 l it 1erl',:iU;!), of
Fi'iinkTm ecmuly, sjvut It! si S;;t
urduy ni;r!)t M his cousin, r

Seii'.ers, of this l:ict, and
ulso spent iiuiiiltiy :tt the lioine of
W. I!. Piiylor.

Mi.ss Mat-ti- Pulniei' spent S;tt-tirdi-

and Sunday at her homo at
Need more.

Our Valley is stiil itn pnivin."-- .

Thei'( at':' two new limises lj(in;

!!: ui'.
Air. and Mrs. W. II. Pavlov

and. little dau''Ver Norn, sjv-r.- t

las'. Suial.iy in Tod township.
.Mrs. Clara Siders '.vhohtis been

Very ill is tilde to be around a.uiu,
and Mrs, William Ueed is belter
at present.

WiHiamL'attc r son, "who is spend
a;X tlie "winter at David Nelson's,

spent last Satiu'd.ay at his old
home near this plaeo

We heard of a youujc limn wet
of Mi'Connellsbur'.c v.ho got so
much interested in. Hie l'evivid,
th.:t 'when he sti'ris home, he is
as likely as not, to lake the wroutf
road. The other he found
himself (ibont four miles down
the Cove.

POTT.

Albert lli.vson has moved his
saw mill to Chas. .1 loss's farm
where he intends to saw for J.
V. .P. ridges of ll.auo.oek, Md. Mr.
Br: k.vs hits purchased a timber
right of two hundred thousand.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mellott of
Sideling Bill attended preaching
in Wh'ps Cove where S. L.

Baughei'of Bolder, Va., is hold-ingt- i

series of meetings which ho
will continue until tho Oth. Be
will preach at Dill's Chapel Feb-

ruary loth in the evening and
conliuuo over Sabbath.

A. II. Lnnehart has returned to
his 1101110 at Sideling Dill serious-
ly ill.. We ho ie for his speedy
recovery i

Mr. and Mrs. Bonbon Earns,
of Cauib;!!'l'tirl, ML, are visiting
Mrs. Kant's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Garland of Dott.

liussell Layton of Sideling
Hill had a pleasant Irip out near
May's Chapel on Friday last, ac-

companied by irate Bendershot
and Bessie Goodman.

Ira Hess, of Sideling Hill, has
been on the sick list for tho past
wool:.

Silas Pock was soon iu our lo-

cality list week. ,

For fear of Ihe waste basket, I
will close for this time by wish-

ing tho Fulton County News suc-

cess.

BETBLEBEM".

Tho prospects are thai the
winter will continue if Mr.
Groundhog has anything to do
with it. '

There is not much sickness in

our neighborhood at present.
John Ewing spent Sunday at

Samuel Scott's.
Miss Boss Smith of town spent

a low days with her uncle, Daniel
Elvoy.

Annie' Tiuax and little boy
spont u JVnv days tho last of tho
week with her parents Mr. ami
Mrs. Cowan.

Frances Brant spout Saturday
with fjoltio Scot!,, quilting.

Nat tan Dosln :;g and wife s ont
Sunday with George Fix's family.

Harvey Wagner of ICuobsville,

spent Sunday with his sister
Mrs. Adam Oy'er.

(ur mooting is stiil iu progress
liftoeii conversions and six at

the altar. There is good attond- -

anco every night.
Win. Shearer and wife, of Pitts-

burg, were visiting their uiece,
Mrs. James Connelly on Satur-
day. They wore accompanied by
Mrs. Connolly's father, Win.

of Hustontown.
Howard Gobou, o."Fl.. Littleton,

is visiting in our neighborhood,
and attending meeting.

John Shaffer spout Sunday at
James Connelly's.

Hugh Ewing was seen making
his way homeward ou Saturday
v.iih a firm Scotch Coll v. Look
out boys. N

Mary Sipes Vf D,hst imlVn is
visiting her inothci', Mrs. Nylin-mor-

s.

SOUT1.U0KN liKLFAST.

Miss I'.lanche Peck visited her
uncle Mr. Alfred Pec!:, of near
Needmore, and attended 1ho

niceling at pleasaiu
( rove, last week.

Charles Cross, of MeConnells-
biirg visited the family of Daniel
I !. Snider recently.

Miss Bhoda, Lake spent, last
Friday with Miss Cora Funk aim
attended service at Pio:i vtat
Grove Friday evening.

M r. and Mrs. Wilson Lit Ion vis-

ited the family of David Kvans
list Sunday.

(.'order Snider suffering
froai erysipelas.

F. B. Fisher had a phono placed
in his house Fst week; Erwiu
k nows how t h a ve thing's handy.

S. M. M.irtin and Miss Correil
aitended services at thoDunkard
ch,;rch last Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas Kas'i is still on
the sick list.

Next Wednesday wiii be Valen-
tino Day. Girl-- i look out for
thorn.

4

WHIPS COVE.

Kev. Baugia r is conducting a
series of meetings tit Jericho.
Wo hope he may have good suc-

cess.
Mrs. Eli.a Hoopeugardnor is

slowly recovering after a severe
attack of measles.

Miss Kate Bendershot was a

pleasant visitor at Miss Cora
Morgrct's Sunday and Sunday
uight.

Mr. and Mrs. Fdward Diehl's
little child is very ill.

Scott Lynch, Benjamin Gor-
don tin d Bert Bess of Frog Hol-

low made a Hying trip through
the Cove ou Saturday night. At-

traction ahead. What was it
boys?

Benjamin Morris moved to his
homo on Black Oak Jiidgo Fri-
day. ' Coino back and visit us
Ben, will you?

Wm. Decker has gone to Ev-

erett, where ho has secured em-

ployment.
Nathan Mellott was among our

representatives in Hancock Mon-

day.
Quita a number of tho Sideling

Bill boys attended preaching in
tho Cove Saturday night and
Sunday. Como again, boys.

Cuss Davis and his lady friend
Miss Ohio Garland visited tho
family of Henry Vaucleveou Sun-
day night.

Miss Minnie Mellott has boon
rptite ill. Wo li;:p she may soon
recover.

Alfred Moi'gret made a Hying
trip to John Hendcrshot's on
Monday morning.

Ira, Smith is a pleasant Sunday
evening eulbr at Levi Winter's.

LAI DIG.

Edwin ami Maggie Clevenger
of AVest, Dublin, spent Ihe last
wool: visiting relatives in Bedford
county.

Jonas Lake and daughter Ella
visited relatives in Belfast, Sat-

urday mid Sunday. ,

Daisy Hoover spout Sunday
afternoon and Monday with Lydia
Munima, of Lai dig.

Viola Munim.i. spent Saturday
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
W. j'l: Evans,-o- f Hustontown.

Sore-throa- t litis been quite
common Ihe past few weeks.

The Hoover Brothers killod a
hog a few weeks ngo which clean-
ed Ho lbs.

Johnson Brothers put up- a
line lot of ice last Saturday.

David Slovens, of Laidig, is
quite ill again. ,

AlberlKing, who hud been ail-

ing with rheumatism, has gone
back to his work at Kearney.

Fannie Br::n1, of Hustontown,
is spending a few days with the
family of C. M. Brant, of West
Dublin.

On tho Saturday before Christ-
mas, it valuable young cow g

to Mrs. Audrow Hoover,
had one of her horns torn oil in
some v.'jy. Too stump of the
horn which remained, bled very
profusely. One of tho boy, true
to tho principles of his Order,
acted the part of tho Good Sa-

maritan, and, as soon as possible,
bound up tho horn with tar, re-

peating the application since
when necessary. The young
man referred to above, doesn't
protend to bo a. veterinary sur-
geon; but sometimes emergency
oases are thrust upo i him '.Un til-

er ho is desirous of thorn or not.

PLEASANT PIDGIO.

Mr. and Mrs. li. B. Deshoug
am! daughter wort; callers at D.

;.. Kline's last, Saturday and
.lohn W. Bard, Miss Uosa Desh- -

oug, and Mr. mid Mrs. B. S.
IJe.diong spent Sunday there.

L. B. Mellott spent last Satur-
day night at the home of his

Mrs. S. K. Pitt man at

.iames Fogley wtis a, caller tit
; lysses Deshong's last Sunday.

Miss Viola Desliong and her
brother Oscar spent, last Sunday
.villi her sister Mrs. Boy M.

ioes.

Two souls with but a single
thought surprise everybody by
finding such a lot. to t ilk
aoouf.

If . til the dressmakers known
! ) e .ist in America, worked
twenty-fou- r hours of ouch day
for a, whole year without, slopping
for sloe) or meals, they would bo
able to inko only one dress
apiece for less than seven-eighth- s

of tho women of America.

THE HOTEL BELLBOY.

lie I'lnim Iu I!:vp One llpy of Fun
ti::i l;t citKC

".Some dn.v when I have accuniulutcd
a slake," said cue of the bright liell-l- .i

.vs i t l lie '.lussoin House the other
il.'iy. "I tun ;;nin;: In have some fun."

"Winn arc .vim nobis to doV" a
nked.

"1 am simply K'inf! ' some big hotel
In ChlciiKu or St. bonis and live Cor a
day." ami the boy paused to let the
I'dinnl; soak in.

"Ami ti.at's your' Idea of a good
lime. Is II V" queried the curious lis-- t

i:cr.
"Hold on! I am not thi'oujjai yet. 1

r.m (i.oln;; to a bin hotel with three big
I'l ins. nni! I am olng to make the bell-be- y

carry nil of llicm up to the room
for me. 1 won't carry even the small-
est one 'Mien as soon as I am In my
mom I ni'i pilns to have Rome Ice wa-
ter I win inn ring for Ice water, but
for a bellliov. ami after lie lias climbed
to the liflh (lour bellboys arc not

to use the elevator, you know.
::::.l I nhr.ll no: talea room lower than
the lil'ili lluor when he lias climbed
up there I will tell lilm I want some
Ice v. anV.

"I wilt drill!; all Ihe Ice water 1 can
and pour the rest In a cuspidor. Then
I will ring for mine Ice water. After
that 1 shall order u coelonH served in
my room. I 't drink, but there
must be variety In my scheme. Then
I will decide lo lake a Turkish bath
nnd will call a boy to carry my grip
down to the bathroom. When I re-
turn. I will ring- for more Ice water.

"1 will Insist on having the same
bellboy serve me nil the time, nnd I'll
keep him chasing nround tinlil he will
purse me at every step. Then when 1

get ready to leave nnd he Is happy lo
think he shall never see my cursed
face again I will give him a dollar.
You 'know I couldn't think of putting
a boy lo nil that trouble without re-

warding him. because 1 have been
llirouvh the mill myself. What I have
Just der.eribed happens lo a bellboy
every day of his life nil except get-
ting the dollar when It is over." Kan-
sas City Times.

TRAINING HORSES.
PreiMirliiK t'.ie ?."ev AnlnmU For the

: ii Mlns.
All IhiGi.gli ihe whiter circus men

are training ihe aulmais for new tricks
for ihe next summer. The winter is
by uo means an Idle time. Training
horses for the ring Is Interesting work,
The llrs t thing done Is to put ihe new
ho'rses In the stables with the old cir-
cus horses to gel I hem used to their
new company, and a queer thing no-
ticed Is thai ihe old horses are Jealous
of the newcomers.

A great deal of patience and lime is
required to train the hordes to run
nround the ring. They are blindfolded
iiiid taught to ran around the ring In a
circle. The natural tendency of th
horse Is to run strai-i:- l. i,nd it Is n.
hard thing f r hli.i to learn A sys-
tem of checks r.nil lines makes the
training easier than formerly.

Tho hors" Is ifu observaai animal
nnd apt lo do what he see.i another
horse do, so when Ihe blindfold is re-

moved he Is placed alongside un old
trained horse, an I ihe man who is to
ride the new animal does nicks with
the old ones, then trios them ou the
pupil. A good. Intelligent horse soon
learns and actually helps Ids rider.

Horses are very sensitive to applause
and with that stimulus will do twice
as much work as without. They are
Just lis likely lo lose their heads as hu-
man performers and have to be enre-- f
oily watched. A well trained ring

horse is easily worth SI. (Inn. and rid-
ers who are stars usually own ihclr
horses. The most careful attention U
given these animals. P.cl'ore each act
their backs arc rubbed with resin,
which has to be washed off al'terv.aid.

San Prauclsco Chronicle.

The rViotMlntlnn vi Woiann.
A Rinall boy Iu Ihe iidsslon Sunday

ncliool of Itislioi Fallows' chuicli pro-
pounded an entirely new theory of ere
ation last Sunday.

"Wlio innde man?" nsUed tho teach-
er, bciiininK as In the ooil uld days
when orthodoxy used ciileclilHins.

"(iod. " was the prompt reply.
"Aud how did he inaUe hlin'f"
"Out of dust, ma'am: nothing but

dust."
"And wlio madi; woman V"

"God made her, too, ma'nin."
"How?"
The email boy hesitated nnd then re-

plied cheerfully, "lie caused a deep
sleep to fall upon man and then loult
out lily backbone and made the wo-
man."- Chicago Inter Ocean.

Will l'r."As a lawyer Qulbb's suieess Ib due
Ini'ffely lo his Kieat poWi'r of will."

"Yen. I iiiideirland he has brolten
more wills than any other mini ut the
lnr"-r'lilladilp- liln North American.

V'n lnfn nrnN llniiilnonti f
Pit' Il iiaee Wnlpolo'rt dosctiptlon of

the maiden queen, drawn from her
portraits and from contemporary ac-

counts. Is not a very nttracllve one.
"A pale liomnu nose, a head of hair
loaded with crowns and powdered with
diamonds, n vast ruff, n vaster !'u"thjii-gal- e

and a bushel of pearls nre," he
nays, "the features by which every-

body knows at a glance the pictures
of (i'.ieen Kll.abcth."

P.iit notwithstanding that she did not
care for art and that, knowing her
lack of It. sic affected to despise bodi-
ly comeliness, still she loved to multi-
ply portraits of herself. "In them slie
could appear really handsome." Vet
If she has been Ilallered In the exist-bi- g

likenesses of her she must have
been not merely plain, but a remark-ubl- y

ugly woman. Perhaps the truth
Is 1'iat villi Ihe most courtly Inten-

tions the painters of the lime did not
know how to prevaricate.

"The queen." says n foreign observer,
"is fall, but wrinkled. Her nose Is a

little Im.keil. her lips thin and her
teeth black. She wore false liulr and
Hint red. lier bosom was uncovered,
os nil the I'.nglish ladles have It until
they many." That the painters nat-

tered her In ii'iaie degree we must Infer
from that fact that she was fond of
sitting to them, though she could iv t

bear the sl;;lit of a mirror, which so
enraged her that her utteudants wore
obliged to hide theirs when she w. s
present.--Ar- t Amateur.

AVIicli Women I'lnyrd t'rlclipl.
The following is from na article In

the London tieiieral Advertiser of 1 717:

"On Monday last iu playing the Wo-

men's Cricket Match Ihe Cct .pa ay
broke In, so that It was Impossi: ru-

tin? game to be play'd out: and Mime of
them being very much frlghtem-d- . and
others hurt. It could not be llaish'd till
this .Morniu;:. when at Nine o'clock
they will fiuhth the same. Imping the
Company will be so kind as to indulge
them In not walking within the K!ng.
which will not only be :t great 1'! e

to th'.'tu. but a general S?atlsfae:;e:i
to the Whole. Ail (Jenllemen and La-

dies Ilia! have paid to see this M;.;c!i
on Monday shall have the Libert." cf
tho Ground to see it liulsh'd. wit !.:::(
any oilier charge. And hi the After-
noon I hey will play a Second March,
iu the same Place, several large Sikhs
being depending between Ihe Women
of the liills of Sussex. In Orange Col-olir'-

Itibl on.-i- . and those of the !.i!...!.
Iu Illue. The Wickets t be p:t'-':'- J by
One o'clock, and to begin i'lav l,v
Two."

A1i::i:t frji'.l I: .i.irj-- .

lie ha. I boon' studying s,nrih:it! I,

thin'.itig it mi-.'i- be a lielj) (o b.e.i in
his buj.'l'.'.e !., ae.d n;;t urally he wan in-

terested in it. So ha; ;:"::ed I hut
when ho did somcihin;; to lii.-pl- ise Lis
wife and s'.e e'arted to teil him
she tho,;;::.! of It all he r.skcil her ta
wait a i.ilnt le.

"Wall a mltaac!" :;!: c::'clii;iiie.l in
r.stonishe.e "i. "WhyV"

"I don't li!:e lo miss sech a fplendid
chance for practice." he replied, reach-
ing for his pci;c!l and p::j:er. "I'm
t raining I'm- a :ipe"d cerilllcate. yen
know. !!!y: repid dictation Is just what
I want. N: v go abend."

;;.-,- a oh, a.
Said Mrs. (iadabcat. who had con:;'

to spend the day. to little Luitti:
"Are yon ;:iad lo see me ngiila.

Kditli?"
"Yes. la'm. and mamma's glad, too."

replied Ihe child,
"is she';"
"Yes. m'm. She paid she hoped yen'd

come today and have It over with."
Ohio State .lournal.

I.CCC'llCN.

It Is claimed that ."(I.IHHI.OOO leeches
are used annually Iu Piance nnd Kug-lan- d

alone. A single company In Aus-
tralia used to expert L'.OOO.OIH) to 3.000,-00- 0

a year to l!:aope nnd America. One
Parisian capitalist alllrmcd that his
leech crop returned him l." to 1. and It
Is recorded 'hat the monopoly of tail-
ing leeches In Morocco was once sold
for $:o,oi;a.

I'lcoilotny,
"Please. give ine a quarter to

see tho hi;; make In the menagerie."
"Morris. i;;y ('car. here's the mag-

nifying g1.! ::. I Jo look at nil llU;de-Tvorin.- "

- I'llegeinle Platter.

A man may be late an hour for a
meal, and wonder why his wife com-
plains; but ho never fails to uet ag-

grieved if she is late live minutes in
giving him his dinner.

The woman who thinks she is marry-
ing u novelist's hero and the mini who
thinks he is marrying u wingless uu-tr-

invariably discover tl.ut marriage
is u failure.
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NEW LOT OF COUCHES

;l. (H) to ?:!". l!l in in city orde-ro- y

, V'elour and lc! lire,

NICE NEW

Bed Room
Setts

'ery pretty designs even ir. I'.io
clioiipest ones. We don't have
any of the ciinmiou, full to pieces
sort. You ciin (jet them other
places. Our factory is busy, but
wo still nui!:o.mm;t iinjthiiifr yon
want if you can wait for It.

1L SIEEER 6 CO.

Furniture MuUors on i.hicen Ht.
CHAEBERSBliRG, PA.
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HEAVY GO0-I-
o

Perfection for Felt Boots, 1

cu.t, $1.49.
Lumbermen's Socks, 83.
Lumbermen's Funnel, 94.
Heavy Wool Shirts, 48,
Men's Felt Boots, 1.50.
Heavy Leather Boots, 150.

J During the next weeks iiii(nLd

; of Winter Gooas down to minimum. Tli.tLi

go. MaVcii'i to over Smv.nicfe

the next ten 1 you Overcoats ;uiJ c

pen
$ Felt Boors 3L75, Blankets 49

f r
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